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8rVRT With non-unio- n men

Owners Will Open Up Qoldtlold Mlnoi
Wauneidity,

Qoldflold, Doc. 1 0. WcdnoBdny
Iiiih boon (loflnltoly dooldod upon im
tho lny for rooiionlnu tho inliicu in
aoldflold.

An uutliorltatlvo Httitomont wiui
mndo tonlKht that nlroady Hulllclont
moil nro on tho Kround to work tho
inlncH. Tho total iiunihor of Uioho
that liavo boon fjulutly brotiKht in
and Uioho wlio havo nocrotly mndo
application to return to tholr formor
poBltlonu in placod at 1000. Thoro
aro about l.nOO WoHtorn Podorntlon
man out. Tho man who nro to tako
tho placoB of tho Btrlkora aro not to
bo houHud' at tho mlnon, but will ho
ncattorad through tho camp and pro-
tected, for ouch individual will bo
Kiinrnntood protection by tho Mino-owno-

Aimoclntlon.
Two propoflltlonii havo boon ponl-tlvo- ly

docldod upon, tho making of
nn opon enmp for all tlmo and tho
early lowering of tho wago ncalo. At
tho immo tlmo tho Mlncownem'

la going to begin a vigor-ou- h

cruBiido to lower tho coat of liv-
ing In Qoldflald.

Donvor, Doc. 10. Tho oxocutivo
board of tho Weiitorn Federation of
Mine tonight IhbiioiI tho following
Btntomont coucernliig tho preuent
conlroverfly betwoon tho aoldflold
Mlnaownorii' AuBoclntlon and tho
aoldflold Minora' Union:

"On December 6, Prcaldont IIoobo-vo- lt

iHBiied a proclamation ordering
federal troopu to proceed to aold-
flold, Nov,, OfltenBlbly for tho pur-Pob- o

of protecting llfo and property.
That there whb ever any danger to
eJthor poraon or proporty 1h empha-
tically donled by the oihccra of dn

county, and by tho mer--
chantH and cltlzenu of aoldflold. Tha
only reiiBou for tho prcaont troublo
wiih tho declulon of the mino opera-tor- n

to force upon the minora a ucrlti
that would not bo taken at par by
mo ranroau company, tho WoIIh-Karg- o

ExnrcBU Company, tho nost--
ofllce, tho BtorcB or tho hoarding-hoiiHC- B.

Neither would tho mlncown-e- m

gunranteu that they would re-
deem thlu scrip at any time in tho
futuro.

Aln refuBing to accopt this worth- -
Iosh Bcrlp In exchange for their hard
labor, the miners of aoldflold nro
taking a manly ntand againBt tho
usurpation of governmental func
tions by unreliable banking flrma,
which nsBtimu the right to Hot naldo
the legal money of tho nation.

"Wo dCHlra to call tho utteutlon of
tho American peoplo to tho awful
(llliiiHter nt Mannncnh. W. Vn.. whnrn
GOO coal minora were murdcrod by
tho cnpltnllat ByBtem In Ub greed for !

profltH. Had l'roaldont Itoosovolt
been aa nnxloun to enforco tho lawa '

In WcBt Vlrglnin, had ho considered
as woll tho protection of tho lives of
those miners by demanding that the
mlneowners safeguard their em-
ployes against unneceBsnry dangers,
as ho la to Bend tho regular army to
crush an organization whoso only
aim Is to better the conditions nnd
make hnpplor tho Uvea of the work-
ing class, COO blackenod corpses
would not today bo laid upon tho
altar of greed at Monongah, W. Vn.,
around which weep widowed wives
and orphaned chlldron.

FOREIGNERS MUST GO.

Eighty Thouiand Will Be Replaced by
Americans Near'Pittsburg.

PlttBburg. Dec. 10. Independent
cokomnkcrn of tho Pittsburg and
Connollsvlllo district havo decided to
decrcnoo tho price of producing coko
by increasing tho price of tholr
workmen. Tho day of tho foreigner
Iiiih panned, and hereafter none but
American born or nnttirallzod cltl-zo- ns

of tho United States will bo om-- ,
ployed about tho 20.7G7 ovens of tho
Independent operators. To thoso
Americans will bo paid higher wages
than was paid to tho foreigners, but
tho operators expect to decrease mo
cost of production.

Thoro aro 2'J of those Indopond-ont- B

who own 20.7C7 ovons, tho II.
C. Frlclc Coko Company, tho fuel end
of the steel corporation, owning and
operating 10,p00 ovons.

In tho 40,007 oveiiB In tho dis-
trict, owned by both independents
and tho atool corporation, thoro aro
omployod more than 80,000 men, tho
majority of whom aro at tho present
tlmo foreigners. Thoso men aro paid
an nvorngo of JSC per month. Tho
statisticians find that of tho $85 a
month which tho forolgner makos,
he puts back Into circulation hut J20,
a month, living in absoluto squalor
during his Btay In this country.
Whllo tho remaining $0G por month
is savod. '

Great Britain Mourns.
London, Dec. 10. Tho death of

Kln Oscar of Sweden hna cnuBod

tho uroatoat rek'rot in Orent Britain.
Tho re('.loiiB botweon tho two coun
tries and botweon tho two royai
fnmllloB havo boon of tho closest for
many yenrs, but Englishmen of tho
nrrtuitnt. imrmrnl Ion hllVO a Wnrtll T0- -
1'nrri fnr ilm ilnnd monarch because
of his friendly nttltudo during tho
South African War. King uscar pnm
hlH last visit to Englanu in isuu,
ulin Pniiihrltlirn Illllvoralty' COI1- -

forrod upon him tho honorary do-gr-

of LL. D.

Labor Troubles fcr Mexico.
Mexico City, Doc. 10, That

which far yours has boon froo
Mm fiiinRtinn. is to liavo her

labor problom, wim mndo ovidont to-d- ay

wlion It was announced that a
mooting of dclogatcs rrom various
branches of labor throughout tho
rmniiiifp wnniii bo hold early noxt
Jnnunry. It la planned nt this con-

vention, by cortaln of tho nowly cro- -

ntod labor loauors, to orgaiuzo
groat union Bocioty Blmllnr to tho
Fodoratlon oi uiuor

Valuable Painting Stolen,
riniiiini Tinii'liirii. noo. 10. Ono

of Vnn Dyko'a groat mnstorplecoa
"Tho Erection or tno utobb, b
boon stolon from tho Church of tho
Notro Dame. The thlevea carefuHy
out off the canvas from the frame

and carried It away,

DOINGS OF THE SIXTIETH CONGRESS

Ihunduy, Dtcombor 12.
Washington, Doc. 12. Tho prnctlio

of certain of tho executive dopnrtmenta
of Bonding drafts of bills to tho' nentito
for puHBHKo, which IiIIIb have been

rcforrod directly to commit,
toes, was dheuHBod in tlio ponate today.
Carter, of Montana, prcticiited n pie-pnre- d

list of Instances whoio tho hends
of executive departments had nddroHBod
tho (;onuto redueotlntr tha miRRnvn nf
certain IjIIIb. Ho Bald that Toller, of
Colorado, had hitnaolf eont bills to tho
enat for paBungo when ho waB Becro

tary of tho Interior.
Aldrlch paid that, no matter how old

tho prnctlco, It should bo stopped; that
tho executive departments had no right
to sook legislation in such direct man-no- r.

After Rpecehcs by a number of other
nenators a communication from tho bcc-retn- ry

of tho interior whb referred to
tho committee on rules with a request
to report promptly what action should
bo taken to stop tho practice

A report was requested from tho sec-
retary remirdlntr clearlncr Iiouho nnrtifl.
cates, 1'unamn bonds, certificates of in- -

uooteiinofiB ana other matters.
A bill giving tho secretary of tho

navy authority to purchase throo Htcam
colliers wnn intro'Juced yesterday by
Botmtor Lod(io. It provide") that they
shull bo of American reigeter.

Washington, Dec. 12. Speaker Can
non, during nn olght-minut- o cession of
tho house today, announced tho ap-
pointment of the following committees:

On rules Tho speaker, Dalzoli, Rop.,
Pennsylvania; Sherman, Rop., New
York; John Sharp Williams, Dem.,
Mlssiesippi; Deurmond, Dem., Mis-
souri.

On mileage Drumm, Rep., Penn-Bylvani- a;

Kennedy, Rop., Louisiana; A.
I). Jamos, Rop., Kentucky; Lewis,
Dom., Georgia; Denver, Dem., Ohio.

Bills oxempting all lumber and coal
from import duty were introduced in
tho house today by Mr. Booker, of
MifiBOtlll.

Wednesday, December II.
Washington, Dec. 11. Passionate

oratory marked tho proceedings cf tho
eennto today Senator Jefferson Davis,
of Arkansas, who when olected declared
that ho would attack the trusts imme-
diately after taking his seat, fulfilled
his piomiuo, although ho was a few
days Into in doing ho. Tho speech was
tilled with Boneutlonal declarations nnd
wns given with Hint vigor for which the
ArkaiiRUH senator is famous in his own
state. Quaint phrasing, pointed de-

nunciations und evidences of intense
emotion characterized his remarks. Ho
waa givon a cartful hearing by senators
and thu gulloriee weio well filled
throughout tho tlmo iio held the floor.
Beginning shortly before 1 o'clock, he
Bpoko for a little more than an hour.
At tiio cloao of tho speech tho senate
went into oxecutivo session and at 12:10
adjourned.

Tho houso was not in session today.
After declaring that his bill, rigorous-

ly enforced, would kill tho trtiBte, with
dramatic effect Mr. Davis challenged
any senator to stop forward und contest
the Ibhuo with him.

Speuking of the great expenso of tho
government, Mr. Davis said:

"Our president, nnd I speak of him
in tho moit respectful terms, hordes
his talury of $60,000 n year, and I say
that Is not oxcesaive, is paid by this
congicPB $L'5,000 a year for travoling
expenses, and approximately $113,000
annually for living expenses. All, Mr.
President! This la enormous I This is

I Tho president of the
United States has five children, I o.

I believe thoy should live in ac-

cordance with the dignity of tho presi-

dent's position tho highest place on
earth but, Mr. President, I havo
Roosovolt 'skinned a city block' In tho
matter of family, and it doos not tako
$1,13,000 for iny living oxpensea. No,
sir! Tho greatest president thnt over
lived on this earth, that was over

in this cnpitol, in my judg-

ment, wns 'Old Hickory' Jackson, who
lodo his horso to the White house,
drcseod in a suit of blue jeans."

Tho senator donounced stook gam
bling, and Bald ho would do away with
gambling in cotton, grain and the

of life.

Tuosday, December 10

Washington, Dec. 10. Sonntor Aid-ric- h

today informed tho sonnto that tho
committee on finnnco would within a
veiy short tlmo bring in a ronolution
providing for nn inquiry into tho recent
bond issues of tho government und that

Federal Courts and State Law.
Wahinsgton, Deo. 11. So to amend

tho interstate commcrco law as to en-

able and requiro tho Fedornl courts to
rocognlzo und apply tho provisions of
Btute statutes for tho trial of interstate
violations is tho object of a bill Intro-
duced by Representative Sabath, of

Tho purpose is to obviate tho
long dolays In tho conduct of interstnto
commciiBCB by lack, or declared Jack, of
jurisdiction in tho Federal courts.

Tho punishment provided is n flno of
from $1,000 to $5,000, or imprisonment
of from throe months to flvo years.

Propose Mall Subaldy.
Washington, Deo. 11. Ship BiibBidy

legislation is again to bo attempted this
Winter. Nob tho old subsidy plan

by tho Into Sonntor Minna, but
a much modlflod bill, reatriotod in its
operations, nnd moro popularly known
as a postal subvention not, At tho last
congress each houso of oongross went
on reoord rb favoring a mail subsidy
bill, but the bill was eventually kill-edb- y

a Democratic Olibuator In the
senate,

It would provido for an investigation
into all iriatlorfl contained in tho reso-
lution offered by senators concerning
the financial stringency nnd tho effort
of tho government to reliovo tho situa-
tion.

With this asBuranco Culberson, of
Toxas, and Clay, of Georgia, agreed to
permit their resolution to go to tho
committee for its consideration. Till-
man allowed his resolution on tho samo
subject to lfo on tho table until ho se-

cures data ho desires to present to tho
senate.

Senator Culborson today introduced a
bill to prohibit corporations from mak-
ing olcctlon contributions or to make
contributions in connection with elec-
tions.

Senator Fulton today introduced bills
appropriating $100,000 for public build-
ings at La Grande, Pendleton, Oregon
City, Albany and Rosoburgand $2,600,-00- 0

at Portland.

Monday, December O.
Washington, Deo. 0. The senate

was in session n little moro than ono
hour today, and did littlo business be-

yond tho introduction of bills. The
resolutions of Clay and Culberson, call-
ing upon the secretary of tho treasury
for Information concerning the recent
bond issues and deposit of publio mon-
ey in national batiks camo up, but in
tho abaonco of Aldrich their considera-
tion was postponed until another day.

Tillman introduced a resolution di-

recting tho committee on finance to in-

vestigate the recent proceedings of the
secretary of the treasury in connection
with tho financial crisis, and also to
raako inquiry concerning tho clearing
houso certificates. The resolution was
presented in two series, the first deal-
ing with the operations of the Treasury
department and tho second with clear-
ing houso certificates, each being di-

vided into three subdivisions.

Washington, Dec. 0. In the house
today tho bills introduced included tho
following:

By Hail, of South Dakota Remov-
ing the duty from imports of lumber,
whether dressed or rough.

By Macoudroy, MIbbouiI Making it
a felony punishable by Imprisonment
of from two to flvo years, or by a fine,
to publish or circulate any false or mis-
leading advertisement; retiring on pay
roll veterans cf th Civil war who have
attained the ago of 70.

By Fulton, of Oklahoma Prohibit-
ing tho mailing of any statement of
margin or other stock wagering trans-
action, and making it a felony under
the interstate commerce law to utilizo
tho telegraph for that purposo; direct-
ing tho BecteUry of the interior at once
to place on tho pen8ion.roll tho names
of all Biirvivors of tho Civil war, wheth-
er regulars or volunteers, who served at
legist CO (lays, and so increasing pensions
that no such survivor shall receive leea
than $40 monthly.

All Agreo on Extradition.
Washington, Dec 12. An extradi-

tion treaty, tho basis of which is essen-
tially the same as that existing be-

tween tho United States and tho coun-
tries of Latin America, has been agreed
upon by tho delegates to the Central
American Pcaco convention. Earnest
efforts are being made with every
promise of success foi an agreement for
tho establihmeut of a general system
of education, with a normal school in
each of the countries of Central

Apoointeos Are Confirmed.
Washington, Dec. 13. Tho senate

yesterday confirmed George A. W'8t-gat- o

as surveyor general for Oregon;
Louis A. Arneson, receiver, and Charles
W. Moore, register, of The Dalles land
office; Hugh C. Philips, register of tho
Vancouver land ofllco; Fred V. T.nker,
receiver of tho Boiso laud office

Will Get Coveted Seat.
Washington, Doe. 13. From tho

best information obtainable it seems
certain thnt Senator Fulton will securo
tho place on the committee of judiciary
to which ho haa long aspired. This is
one of the most importunt committees
of tho senate.

Appointment Goes Over.
Washington, Dec. 13. It eoems

probable that n successor to District
Attorney Bristol may not bo appointed
until uftor congress roatsenibles In Jan-
uary. Tho attorney general has re-

quest ed both senators to make

Extend Powers of People.
Washington, Dec. 11. Thenewstato

of Oklahoma has offered through
Fulton, to engraft tho prin-

ciples of tho initiative and referendum
and tho rocall upon tho constitution of
tho United States. Ono of govern! hills
introduced by Mr. Fulton provido that
in "all genornl elections for representa-
tive or delegate in congress, the voters
shall havo tho right to havo printed on
tho ballot and to exercise their judg-
ment upon any political questions."
Reiuost for the submission of questions
musl bo by petition to tho president.

Analyze More Bullets,
Washington, Dec. 12. The roport of

tho Bonnte committee on militaiy af
fairs as to its finding In tho Browns- -

villo, Toxas, investigation will he d

until moro of tho bullets found
nt tho econo of the riot onn bo analyzed.

I Analysis Ihib shown n quantity of anti-
mony in tho bullets submitted, whllo
War department officers testified that

I the army bullota in use by the troops
j were supposod to contain no antimony
whatever.

WAR ON MINERS UNION.

300 0. S. Regulars Now in Camp at
Goldfield, Nevada.

Ooldfloid, Dec. 9. Encouraged,
doubtless, by tho prespneo of federal
troops in Ooldfloid, tho aoldflold
Mlneowners' Association hold a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, and last
night gave out a statement In which
it Is openly said that the members of
tho nflanclntion hnvn ilrcldcd to make

la determined struggle to free Oold- -'

field of union domination and make
this an open camp.

Tho statement of the purposo of tho
mlneowners 1b direct and unequivo-
cal, and throws down tho gauntlet to
tho Western Federation of Miners.

Officers of tho association refused
to say if any steps havo already been
taken toward importing non-unio- n

miners In sufficient numbers to re-
open tho mines, which aro now idle
and rapidly filling with water, but
stated that many telegrams are being
received hourly, offering men, and
that within 48 hours tho mines could
bo opened with the samo number of
men as wero formerly at work In
them. One concern in San Francisco
It is said, offered to send 1,000 men
on an hour's notice.

The ollicers of tho association say,
however, that In their belief there
are enough men in the camp who
will leave the union now to mako
tho importation of men unnecessary,
and they are looking for these men
to mako application early in the
Week. It Is impossible, the operators
say, for them to get enough men In
tho mines at present to operate tho
pumps and keep them clear of water.
Cave-In-s are constantly taking place,
and other damage is being wrought
by reason of the Inactivity.

No unusual excitement was caused
by tho arrival of the first detachment
of troops and the crowds that gath-
ered at tho depot quickly dispersed
after tho troops had marched to the
mess, in the northwestern part of the
city, where they have gone into tem-
porary encampment. Ooldfloid la
quiet and there are no Indications of
impending trouble.

The Nevada Workman, organ of
the mine workers in Goldfield con-
tains a statement by Charles K. Mac-kinno- n,

president of the Goldfield
Miners' Union, in which he says:

"There la no sane man in the dis-
trict who will say that there was any
need for the federal troops In Cold-field- ."

The paper says editorially:
"It is evident that the Mlneown-

ers' Association intends to re-ena- ct

tho tragic scenes of Colorado. The
coming of the troops means nothing
short of that. Violence and disorder
will ensue upon the arrival of the
troops and it Is apparent that the
gloomy history of Colorado is to be
rewritten."

A statement to the public by the
Goldfield Mine Operators Associa-
tion states in the beginning that "re-
peated outrages against individual
rights and banishment from the camp
of men desirous of investing In the
mines, open looting of every mine
carrying high grade ore and deeds
of violence have become so unbear
able that tho owners must either
close the mines, hand them over to
the union, or make a desperate effort
to gain the right to work them as we
please. We have chosen the latter
alternative, and propose to make one
final struggle for the right to man-ag- o

our own property."

IS

of Pain-

lessly to the End.
Stockholm, Dec. 8.

dead.

KING OSCAR DEAD.

Beloved Ruler Sweden Sinks

--King Oscar Is

Stockholm, Dec. 8. Although the
theaters nnd other places of amuse
ment were open as usual last even
ing, the crowd, --numbering thou-
sands, patiently waiting in a pouring
rain In front of the palace, testified
to tho popular sympathy for the aged
monarch, whose life was slowly ebb
ing.

Within the palace, members of tho
royal family, high ecclesiastics, the
Premier and tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs hnd been nssembled for sev
eral hours In tho King's study, to
which room His Majesty had been re-

moved in bed nt noon, when still
unconscious. This measure was taken
to enable all tho family and the off-
icials to be present at the last mo-
ments without undue crowding.

Tho physicians in attendance ad-

ministered stimulants, consisting of
saline solution, camphor and dlgl-tall- s,

which wero injected nt inter-
vals, and they relieved also as far as
possiblo tho vesical troublo from
which tho King hnd suffered severe-
ly all through tho Illness '

Indict ll Sunday Actors.
Kansas City, Dec. 9. Drastic

measures wero tnken hero yesterday
to enforce tho Sunday closing law as
a result of tho resent cnmpalgn be-

gun by Judge William H. Wallace, of
tho Criminal Court. The county
grand jury Indicted 228 traveling ac-

tors and actresses and employes of
local theaters, charged with violating
tho Missouri law forbidding labor on
Sunday. Of this number 41 wore ar-
rested nnd gnvo bond for $200 each,
while tho othors evaded tho officers

Penny Arcades Closed.
Cleveland, O., Doc. 9. Whllo

thoro havo boon no Sunday theatrical
performances allowed In Cleveland
for Bovoral yonrs, tho penny nrendes
nnd stroot shows thnt have existed
by suffranco hero, wero closed Suu-da- y.

Taft En Route Home.
Cuxhavon, Dec. 9. Tho steamship

President Grant, with Secretary of
War William II. Taft, nnd tho mom-ho- rs

of his pnrty on board, loft horo
nt noon todny for Now York via Bou-logn- o

and Plymouth,

Lid On In Kalamazoo.
Knlnmnzoo, Mich., Doc. 9. Mayor

Thompson Issuod an ordor thnt all of
tho thontors hero closo during Sun-
day. The ordor prohibits "entertain-
ments or any other form of

FLEET IS ASSEMBLED

All Preparations Completed for

Great Naval Movement.

ADMIRAL EVANS IS IN COMMAND

Voyage to Pacific Greatest Test Ever
Undertaken In History of the

American Navy.

Old Point Comforf, Va., Dec. 10.
The double-starre- d flag of blue, em-
blem of the commander-in-chie- f of tho
Pacific bound battleship fleet, was flung
to the breeze from the main trnck of
the battleship Connecticut yesterday,
and Rear Admiral Robley D. Evana
formally assumed his position as leader
of the greatest naval movement In tho
history of tho American people.

Yesterday was assembly day for tho
fleet, which is to set sail next Monday,
and of the 16 great fighting machines
ordered to skirt the southern end of all
America and inaugurate a new naval
era in the Pacific ocean, there were but
two laggards. These wero the

Minnesota, flagship of Rear Admir-
al 0. M. Thomas, commander of the
second squadron of the fleet, and tho
Kentucky, whose paltry 11,160 tons
relegated her to a position at the end of
the armored column. The Kentucky
also is the oldest vessel among the 16,
having been laid down with her sister,
the Kearsarge, in 1898, at the beginning
of the war with Spain. Nine years ago
is an ancient period in modern battle-
ship construction, so great have been
the strides in American naval archi-
tecture.

The collier Abarenda has preceded
the fleet south with coal. There were
scenes oi activity on board the vessels
yesterday. The crews of many of the
battleships were engaged in filling the
bunkers with "picked" coal, while oth-
ers were engaged in loading supple-
mental magazine stores.

RECOVERING BODIES.

Band of Rescuers at Monongah Are
Making Slow Progress.

Monongah, W. Va., Dec. 10. When
darkness came last night a total of 66
bodies had been brought from the two
wrecked mines at Monongah. Rescue
work, while slow, wa4 progressing
smoothly and as rapidly aB due precau-
tion foi the rescuers would permit.

It is believed that close on to 100 of
the dead will have been recovered by
daylight today. Tho fire which caused
a suspension of rescue work Sunday and
early Monday in mine No. 8, was ex-

tinguished, it is said, at noon yester-
day.

The fourth day was a repitition of its
three predecessors in the matter of pa-
thetic scenes; hundreds of women re-

mained near the mines all day, scream-
ing and crying until they almost col-

lapsed. As on former days, hot coffee
was served at intervals by the company
to keep the unfortunate women from
falling to the ground in exhaustion.

LOOKING BEYOND BALLOON.

American Army to Experiment With
Aeroplanes

Washington, Dec. 10. The army is
I already looking beyond the simple bal
loon, the dirigible balloon and liko
contrivances for navigating the air, to
the more scientific- - aeroplane, and it
was announced today that the chief sig-
nal officer will soon call upon American
inventors to submit plans for a practi-
cal machine, heavier than air, to be
used instead of a balloon for military
purposes. Tho terms of the advance-
ments are now under cons'deration.

The beginning of experimentation in
the use of aeroplanes, it is said, will
not interfere with the War department
plans now in execution for the training
of selected men in the use of balloons
nor witli the projected construction of
at leaBt two dirigible airships.

Homage to New King.
Stockholm, Dec. 10. Attended by

the princes and his suite, King Gustav
V nt noon yesterday received the hom-
age of tho troops, who were drawn up
in a semicircle around the palace.
The king addressed tho troops briefly,
saying that it was his firm conviction
that they would always be ready to fol-

low him when the welfare of the coun-
try required them to do so. The fun-
eral of tho late king is expected to bo
held December 10. Only the reigning
sovereign of Sweden, among the crown-
ed heads, ia likely to attend.

Confess Land Stealing.
Carson City, Dec. 10. In tho United

States Circuit court yesterday Senator
Williams and his brother, George B.
Wllllame, indicted for illegally appro-
priating government land, through their
attorney ontored a plea of guilty. Sen
tence will be paBsod by Judge Fnrring-to- n

today. The United States grand
jury has brought in an indictmonb
against A. R. Hardin, one of tho richest
cattle owners of Humboldt county, Nov.,
for illegal fencing of government land.

Reduction of Wages.
Goldfield, Nev. Deo. 10. Lato yes-terd- ay

afternoon the GoldfUld Miners
association issued its ultimatum to the
minora in Goldfield, in tbo shape of a
set of resolutions adopted at the meet-
ing which had boen in progress all day,
Theso resolutions embody the new scale
ot wages to bo in vogue from this time
on, showing n lowering ol the scale
about 20 per oent.


